Ongoing Opportunities
for New and Current Members:


ULI Colorado Monthly Socials
Hosted by the Young Leaders Group (YLG), open to members and non-members of all ages
th
Frequency: 4 Thursday of every month || average cost: free!



ULI Colorado Monthly Educational Events
Hosted/ planned by varying ULI Colorado committees, open to members and non-members, focused on
current topics and trends in land use and development
Frequency: 1 program every month (Thursdays) || average cost: $30-$90



ULI Colorado Committee Meetings
Hosted by the co-chairs of the committee once per month in varying times and locations. Committee
Involvement is open to all current members of ULI Colorado and spans many different focus areas and
levels of activities. To get a current list of ULI Colorado committees, please visit http://colorado.uli.org/getinvolved/committee-chairs/ or email Colorado@uli.org. To join a committee, please email the chairs directly
and request to be invited to the next meeting!
Frequency: 1/month at varying times and locations || average cost: free to attend as current ULI member



ULI Colorado Mentoring Programs
These include the Real Estate Diversity Initiative (REDI), open to women and minorities in real estate, and
the Partnership Forum, open to current ULI Colorado members under the age of 35. Both programs require
a competitive application process and run at varying times once per year. To learn more about these
programs or to apply, please visit Colorado.uli.org and go to “ULI in Action.”



ULI Colorado Holiday Party
All members are invited to attend an annual holiday party and program. Each year’s party and program is
different, but has a great turnout of membership, opportunities to learn about land use, and valuable
networking with peers over holiday cocktails!



ULI Colorado Emerging Trends
This program is held annually in January and forecasts expected trends and areas of opportunity in real
estate and development for the year ahead. Registration always opens in early December.
Frequency: 1/year- January || average cost to attend: $30-$90 based on age, profession, and membership



ULI Colorado Impact Awards Gala
This program takes place in the spring, every two years and recognizes those key projects who embody ULI
best practices in land use. Each year, we recognize 9 finalists in 3 catagories for their acheivements. You
may choose to submit your project to be considered for an Impact Award, attend the special evening dinner
event, or both! It’s one program that every member should know about!
Frequency: 1/every 2 years || average cost to attend: $195 per person; full or half tables also available



ULI Colorado Summer Party
Hosted by the Young Leaders Group (YLG), open to all ULI Members and occasional guests. This program
is just as it sounds, a large summer party in appreciation of our current members! Join us for some fun in the
sun over music and beer at unique project locations.
Frequency: 1/year- summer || average cost: free!



ULI Colorado Technical Advisory Panels & Building Healthy Places Workshops
Technical Advisory Panels (TAPs) bring ULI Colorado expertise directly into communities on tough real
estate problems. Building Healthy Places workshops focus on bringing in key health components to create
active, safe, and healthy places to live. ULI Colorado recruits current members for their various skill sets,
based on the scope of work, however, we’re always accepting resumes and emails of interest to join an
upcoming TAP or Workshop. If your skills align, we will reach out to you with an invitation to participate.
Frequency: Ongoing || requires time donation of 1-2 days

